
SAN FRANCISCO 

1, 

-1' F B I agent\ Thomas Padden aius '"e final witness 

~ for the prosecutio~p how he - was 

assigned to the Hearst case at the outset and followed 

it right through till he captured the defendant last 

September. 

On cross- examination, Podd en th en say i,ag 

he was convinced at the time of Miss Hearst's 

-:-114- ~ 
4iir kidnapping/'-she was,.._in grave danger • .. Also 

saying this was the first bank robbery he ever 

investigated - .,here tl,e perpetrator identified himself 

or herself by ,aame. Further telling how when Miss 

Hearst was finally in custody - she all but collapsed. 



ORLANDO FOLLOW WHITE HOUSE 

The Presiden~ ~;. Orlando - til 
I 

~ his first campaign appearance in Florida;. [i::'lNfiJ, 
~~ 

two days ., campaigning there 11 in an effort to a:e:. 

■, • win t Flo rid a 's March ••• Ninth primary. 

. ~ 
~ PresidentAone of five candidates - criss-crossing 

the Sunshine State this toeekend - the competition 

including .. George Wallace, Jimmy Carter, Scoop 

Jackson and Ronald Reagan. 



WHITE HOUSE 

~the White Hous e)uc.:.:1-'e= ••art of ■ Ne l~v:· 

.,_,,..,,.onl•li•11 wtlll C D11gres1<; President Fo:fJ!tof,/,, 

&clc,y - - the new six billion dollar public works bill. 

W. """t:;, 24 saying: "While this is represeflled 

as the solution to .,. our employment problems - in 

electio,a pork barrel." 
fa c t, it is l it t l e m ore than a nl\ •I ■■••• ■I ••• •111t r 

A bill that "has so many deficiencies - U would do 

more harm than good." 



DALLAS 

The death of one of the foremost opera 

stars of all time - is reported today from Dallas. 

Lili Pons born in France - but later becoming a 

U S citizen; during World War Two, an inspiration 

to both countries - receiving the highest honors 

that each could bestow; besides starring at the Met~ 

-" ~ ~~-- beca.m .._ world famor,s b}' "'/••n u/- radio a11d ~ C 

A:N: )(ow - the final refrain. 

}._~ Lili Pons - age seventy-one. 



LAGOS 

At Lagos in Nigeria - an attempted coup 

today by a group of army officers calling themselves 

"young revolutionaries". They seem to have failed 

lln,a1• - and, at last report, Nigerian strong man 

General Mohamm~~t~ in command. 
~ 



HELSINKI 

1w Finland :!t:-:"' a nationwide police 
/) 

~ 
strike - and a one-day rail strike; all but paralyzing 

r-

Helsinki and other major cities. 1· he police '1l1f 

demanding a fifty percent pay hike; the railroaders 

- attempting to stem an erosion of work rules. 

~ 
The government therefore urging Finland's five 

)\ 

million residents to stay at home and stay in doors 

a,e ,eeell com mo» a 8H98 eoopnau.,,. .,.., ~a•cejw~ 

n.Jud~ 

.. 



OIL 

Plans fo r off shore drilling in search of 

by the US Environmental protection ~gency. A spokesman 

saying the E P A is concerned about possible oil spills 

and other hazards - but ~ the potential for meeting 

" 
our energy needs is too great to ignore. 



-

GEORGETOWN 

From the government of Guyana, formerly 

British Guiana - an order today banning the showing 

of any film ~I that features •~ung-fu, karate, horror, 

sel or • ·•• violence!' Prime Minister Bur11ham saying 

" 
the only movies to be allowed hence forth will be 

those "positively helpful" to Guyan/J's future 

,, 
development. 

The new ban draw;,ag plaudits• •••t'• 

,...,,.... from parents , eda,cator8/from practically 

tvt:cv ~ 
but movie distributors,l.. ~oth4 a ;Jug ••• 

everybody 

.__J 

It Js 

••• .. ••••,: difficult 

on~rder still to 

to find "posJl_ively ltelpfa,l" films 

P--::J-'4,~ 
get anyone to ••tr& them. 

A A 

~w 



CHARLESTON 

t,.; ca11,e11,ef•I ccJs&,auu11 IAh ,., ... ft ■ ( UNW ►' 118 J 

hi#••• ~bi-centennial program-=- at Charleston, 

So,, th C a r o l in a ,r:· 7~ •1H1i'l .. ,t11l!llat=:1•11st:::11•1d• ll~o~l~ws=s1 ••~•::ii=-•~•:::::a:c~•JE:=:1•1t:•rz:z eesw~I ww=---
a:::e l ::Callf,q, tlie key role ,.., Charleston played 

A 

in the American Revolution. It. was liere, ;,, wxu•,111•, 

tlltJ:I.. a Britisli invasion force Klas met • and 

conquered - in June of Seventy Six; thereby helpin6 

to speed the signing of the Declaration of Independence. 

tb• Cil lrlrmv nlrl /1 i•wat" General Mark Clarkdf-

2'• ~· zt World war Twor---:: ..... "•-NBh■ liN8 
b:::=6- still a man of courage,~ donn-t/,, panty hose to 

play George wrshington in a ,.,,,.-t re-enactment of 

C IIP C. 

C -


